Quantitative ultrastructural study of afferent and efferent arterioles in IgA glomerulonephritis and benign nephrosclerosis.
Arteriolosclerosis frequently occurs in IgA nephritis (IgAN), and it is the hallmark of benign nephrosclerosis (BNS). The quantitative ultrastructure of juxtaglomerular arterioles is not known in these disorders. We examined afferent and efferent arterioles in renal biopsies from 25 adult patients with IgAN (hypertension at biopsy: 14 patients) and 9 patients with BNS. Six age-matched living renal transplant donors acted as controls. A systematic independent sample of profiles was obtained in thin sections taken at predetermined levels. The thickness of the media (myomedial cells plus the matrix) and the thickness of the medial matrix were estimated stereologically. From these estimates, the matrix/myomedia ratio was calculated. In IgAN with normotension or hypertension, the afferent media and its compartments did not exhibit significant thickening compared with the controls, whereas in BNS the afferent media and its layers were markedly and significantly thickened. The efferent media in IgAN and BNS displayed mild and significant thickening, with significant thickening of the matrix in BNS and IgAN with normotension. The matrix/myomedia ratio was not altered significantly in any group. The results indicate that the afferent arterioles are not the main sites of IgAN-related arteriolosclerosis, that arteriolosclerosis in IgAN and arteriolosclerosis in BNS are different lesions, and that increased efferent arteriolar thickness, demonstrated here for the first time in IgAN and BNS, might be a manifestation of angiotensin II-mediated autoregulatory efferent vasoconstriction exerted to maintain the glomerular filtration pressure.